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Abbreviations
AAA  Animal-assisted activities
AAI  Animal-assisted interventions
AAT  Animal-assisted therapy
HAI  Human-animal interaction
PTSD  Post-traumatic stress disorder
QOL  Quality of life
SARS-CoV-2  Severe acute respiratory syndrome 

coronavirus 2

Abstract
Animals and humans have interacted throughout time. 
Animals impact both health and wellness every day in 
almost every human’s life by providing companionship, 
recreation, and activity. In this article, the origins of 
the human-animal interaction (HAI), specifically as it 
pertains to the pet-human bond, will be explored. The 
mechanisms of action of the HAI for health are elucidated. 
Research into the benefits, including physical, mental, and 
social health, is discussed. Health benefits have been shown 
for children, the elderly, and those with mental disorders 
and physical disabilities. Animal-assisted activities (AAA), 
animal-assisted therapy (AAT), and animal-assisted inter-
ventions (AAI) are discussed. 

Introduction
Animals and humans have interacted throughout time. 
Our relationship with them has evolved as we have 
evolved. We have always eaten animals and utilized their 
bodies. We have domesticated them to aid us in our daily 
lives; we have furthered that relationship by having animals 
become our companions and family members, and we have 
expanded the tasks animals perform for us. They impact 
our health and wellness every day, whether we realize it or 
not. Animals influence our basic health by providing food 
and covering (clothes and shelter) as well as protecting 
our food sources (working dogs). They provide transpor-
tation of people and supplies, which allows access to basic 
needs such as water and also facilitates social interactions 

with people, which aid our wellness. Carrier pigeons 
and other animals have been used for communication, 
even during war times. Service animals assist people 
with physical and mental disorders, such as blindness, 
epilepsy, and post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD). 
Search and rescue dogs are lifesavers in disasters. Pets 
aid us by providing companionship, recreation, and 
activity (such as dog walking or horseback riding). All 
in all, animals contribute to our health and wellness 
in almost every facet of our lives. This review focuses 
primarily on the human-animal interaction (HAI), the 
bond between humans and their pets, and the myriad of 
ways in which domesticated animals support humans 
through their interactions. 

Since the beginning of humanity, people have used ani-
mals for food, their bones for tools, and their hides for 
clothes and shelter (1). The first proof of wolves/dogs be-
coming domesticated is in a 12,000-year-old Paleolithic 
tomb in northern Israel that contained a human hold-
ing a puppy (1, 2). Cats became associated with humans 
around the time that humans started becoming more 
settled, 6,000 to 8,000 years ago (1, 2). In 2015, a cat was 
found deliberately buried with a human in an archeologi-
cal excavation from the 6th to 7th century in Turkey (3). 
Both the way the cat was buried and the condition of the 
remains indicate that she was a beloved pet of the de-
ceased human. In the beginning of domestication, dogs, 
cats, horses, and ruminants (such as sheep, goats, and 
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cattle) were used for practical purposes: dogs for herding 
and protecting the ruminants and fields, cats for hunting 
mice and other rodents, horses for their ability to carry or 
pull heavy loads, and ruminants for food (1). Cats, however, 
were special in that they were revered in ancient Egypt and 
lived with the pharaohs.

The term pet first came into use around the year 1000 (4). 
It became popular for aristocracy to keep pets. This was 
true primarily for China with dogs and Egypt with cats, 
although Greek and Roman rulers also had pets (1). This 
trend spread into Europe, with women getting lap dogs 
and men acquiring dogs and falcons to assist with hunting 
(1). Pet ownership gradually spread to the lower socioeco-
nomic classes. In fact, pet ownership is still regarded as an 
economic indicator and is considered a luxury in many cul-
tures (5). However, companion animals have been recog-
nized as therapeutic since the 19th century (6). As such, 
pet ownership has been predominantly a Caucasian and  
Western phenomenon, as well as primarily in stable couples 
with children (7). Other cultures have stray domesticated 
animals coexisting, but few animals live as true “pets.” As 
globalization occurs, true pet ownership is expanding. In 
both the United States and Australia, more than 60% of 
households have some species of pet. In the United States, 
dogs are the most popular pet, followed by cats and then 
fish (7). More homes in the United States have pets than 
children (8). India had a 58% increase in pet ownership be-
tween 2007 and 2012 (7). In the United States, the Latino 
community is increasing its pet ownership, with the same 
health benefits that are seen in Western Caucasian commu-
nities in the United States, England, and Australia (9). In 
the United States, society recognizes the benefits of HAI, 
as evidenced by the fact that many presidents have owned 
companion animals (6).

Animals are also used to improve the health of humans. 
Three linked concepts are animal-assisted activities 
(AAA), animal-assisted therapy (AAT), and animal- 
assisted interventions (AAI). AAA is a broad term used 
to describe any deliberate activity that involves com-
panion animals and people in the context of wellness, 
health improvement, motivation, and/or recreation (6, 
9). AAT is the use of trained companion animals not 
owned by the individuals in treatment as a therapeutic 
tool with a specific goal that benefits the patient (6, 9). 
AAI is specific to people with impairments or challenges 
and also is the use of companion animals to improve the 
quality of life (QOL) and health of these people. These 
animals may be owned by the person in need or by the 
person providing treatment (6). AAI incorporates facets 
of AAT, AAA, and animal-assisted education (9). 

HAI Mechanisms of Health Promotion
There are a plethora of proposed mechanisms through 
which HAI improves health. The Biophilia hypothesis 
was coined by Edward Wilson in 1984. He defined it as 
“the urge to affiliate with other forms of life” or humans’ 
“innate tendency to focus on life and lifelike processes” 
(10). It presumes that humans subconsciously seek af-
filiations with other forms of life, and because humans 
evolved in nature, they are predisposed to respond posi-
tively to nature (including animals) (11, 12). Attachment 
theory states that many humans form bonds with their 
companion animals that are as strong as interpersonal 
bonds between humans. Non-human animal support 
may be more effective than human because animals are 
unconditional and nonjudgmental and provide physical 
contact (11). According to distraction theory, animals 
attract human attention and, as a result, provide a dis-
traction to divert attention from stressors (11). This is 
one of the many ways in which pets can be beneficial 
during the current severe acute respiratory syndrome 
coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) pandemic. Social contact 
theory claims that pets increase social interaction with 
other humans, which provides a sense of wellbeing  
(13). Social support theory states that close relation-
ships provide emotional support, which reduces the 
perception of stress, provides confidence to cope with 
stressors, protects against anxiety-related illnesses, 
and enhances recovery from life-threatening diseases. 

There is a preponderance of research validating the 
fact that social support has a significant effect on well-
ness, and lack of social support is as serious a health 
risk as cigarette smoking, obesity, and other life- 
limiting diseases (13, 14). There are 2 models involved 
in the social support theory. The Buffering Model pro-
poses that social support buffers the adverse effects 
of stress, so support is only relevant during periods of 
stress (14, 15). The Main Effect Model maintains that  
social support is independent of stress and contributes 
to consistent well-being (14). 

Physiologic mechanisms demonstrating how the HAI  
promotes human health have been described. HAI has 
been proven repeatedly to lower blood pressure, heart 
rate, cortisol, epinephrine, and norepinephrine (2, 16, 
17). In households with dogs, the cortisol awakening  
response dropped from 58% to 10% in children with autism 
(14). Animals attenuate the human physiological stress 
response via attenuation of the hypothalamic–pituitary– 
adrenal (HPA) axis (16). HAI causes the release of  
oxytocin, which in turn has anti-stress and anxiolytic  
effects, stimulates social interaction, counteracts aggression, 
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improves learning, increases interpersonal bonding, is anti-
inflammatory, and enhances digestion. The more bonded 
the human is with the animal, the more oxytocin is released 
(14, 16-19). Gaze and touch are the mechanisms causing the 
release of oxytocin in both humans and their pets (20). 

The Biopsychosocial Model is an interdisciplinary model of 
health care that links biology, psychology, and socioenvi-
ronmental factors. It purports that health is a continuum 
of interacting social, biological, and psychological influ-
ences, and changes or fluctuations in 1 factor affect all 3 
(6, 11). This theory incorporates most of the previously 
proposed theories. 

Humans do not necessarily quantify pet ownership and 
HAI in terms of their health, but instead acknowledge the 
role their pets have in their lives and the improved QOL 
that accompanies HAI. This QOL improvement includes 
companionship, emotional support, and physical health 
(11, 13, 21). Studies in both Australia and Germany have 
shown that the healthiest people in these countries were 
individuals who had continuously owned pets (14). A 2021 
study by Janssens et al. found unequivocal evidence that 
HAI alleviates negativity, increases positivity, and allows 
maintenance of positive feelings (12).

HAI Individual Effects
The HAI affects humans on physical, emotional, psycho-
logical, and social levels. There are a myriad of personal 
benefits of pet ownership: reduced risk of allergies, 
asthma, and eczema; lowered blood pressure; reduced 
risk of heart disease; enhancement of immune factors;  
decreased pain; lowered premature mortality; improved 
fitness and increased exercise; decreased minor health issues; 
increased physical contact and human interaction; fewer 
doctor visits and less medication; reduced cortisol levels 
throughout the day; prevention of illness and improved 
recovery; improved sleep and mood; increased emotional 
support during mental illness; greater sense of calm for  
Alzheimer’s patients; support through stressful life events; 
love, security, comfort, and companionship; decreased 
loneliness and isolation; abatement of PTSD symptoms; 
reduced anxiety, fear, and stress; increased relaxation; 
decreased autonomic nervous system responses; and  
improved self-esteem (2, 4, 6, 16, 18, 21-27). 

Clearly, the benefits from HAI are extensive and varied. 
According to Aragunde-Kohl et al., Puerto Ricans who 
live with pets are 6.5 times more peaceful than non-pet 
owners, 20 times more likely to feel love, and 38 times 
more likely to feel joy. Pets have been proven to enhance 
humans’ positive traits and allow humans to unwind and 

play (26). Other psychological benefits include feelings of 
intimacy and constancy, entertainment, nonjudgmental 
companionship, and lessening of social isolation (6, 23). 

Many studies have shown that pet ownership increases 
longevity in the face of heart disease (6, 28). Friedman 
(1980) showed that there was a statistical increase in lon-
gevity following myocardial infarction or angina pectoris 
in patients who owned pets and that this was not just due 
to exercise (ie, dog walking) or companionship (29). Pet 
ownership is associated with lower lipid levels, cortisol 
levels, heart rate, blood pressure in general, and blood 
pressure spikes in response to stressors (4, 16, 17, 28, 30). 
Even gazing at an aquarium has been linked to lowered 
blood pressure and relaxation (16, 25). Some studies link 
oxytocin release to pet ownership, and it is surmised that 
this could be the link to lowered blood pressure, heart 
rate, and cortisol levels and improved heart health (16, 
17, 20). Allen (2003) studied elevated blood pressure in 
people with and without pets. Individuals who had pets 
had 50% less increase in blood pressure levels (17, 31). 

In homes and public places, aquariums impart health 
benefits. Studies show that aquariums reduce blood pres-
sure and heart rate; increase relaxation; reduce stress 
and anxiety; increase pain tolerance; improve nutrition 
and body weight in dementia patients (they eat more); 
and increase companionship and bonding (7, 11, 16).  
Maranda et al. (2015) found that adolescents with diabetes 
who were given aquariums and responsibility for fish 
care had a significant improvement in A1C levels (32). 
Gee et al. (2019) found that a 5-minute exposure to an 
aquarium “enhances self-reported relaxation and mood 
and decreases anxiety” prior to a math task (7). 

HAI Family and Community Effects 
Studies of European, Australian, and North American 
populations have also started to look at the social impli-
cations of pet ownership in terms of not just individual 
wellness but also system-wide wellness in families and 
society. Married couples with children are the largest 
group of pet owners in society (2). In families, pets help 
broaden social networks of the family members and 
add security, cohesion, and adaptability to the family 
structure. This allows children to test their social and per-
sonal boundaries and enhances their learning ability. It 
also stabilizes the marriages of empty nesters (2, 25).  
According to Soares (1985), “There are two comple-
mentary dimensions of pet ownership which exist for 
the family itself: (1) that an animal can be the means by 
which a family can widen its social network, and (2) 
that an animal can make even a secure family setting 
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a safer place to test out love and hate, preferences and  
rivalries, independence and cooperation, and destructive 
and creative feelings” (2).

HAI also has community benefits, including increased  
human interaction and socialization; enhanced social  
capital and civic engagement; decreased burden on medical 
systems; decreased financial burden on society (due to  
reduced use of social services); increased time in nature; 
and fewer missed work and school days. In addition, HAI 
leads to socialization with other pet owners, neighbors, 
and the community, all of which makes it easier for indi-
viduals to get to know others in the community (6, 18, 24). 
Prison inmates have improved social skills after AAT. In 
prisons, AAT is used to enhance life skills, coping mecha-
nisms, and emotional and social needs of the prisoners (33). 

Social capital was defined by Putnam (2001) as “connec-
tions among individuals, social networks and the norms 
of reciprocity and trustworthiness that arise from them” 
and is considered to be what holds societies together 
(21, 34). Pet owners have significantly more social capi-
tal than non-pet owners. People who walk dogs have 
increased social interactions with their neighbors and 
in public spaces (even with non-pet owners), and they 
naturally survey the neighborhood as they walk, which 
increases their sense of security and safety. Pet owners 
have increased oxytocin levels, which enhances the feeling 
of trust (20). Pets also break down social inhibitions, allowing 
discourse between strangers. Pet owners are statistically more 
civically engaged in their communities (18, 24). All of this leads 
to current discussions of social capital as a benefit and aid for 
community cohesiveness and violent crime prevention.

Oscar the cat became famous for predicting death in a nursing 
home in Providence, Rhode Island (35). He was so accurate 
that the staff at the nursing home where he lived started 
calling in family or sitting with the patients he identified  
until they died. This was reported to have a huge benefit in 
the wellness of the family as a whole; Oscar gave families 
and patients time to prepare, which was again reported to 
improve family unit wellness. Oscar also provided compan-
ionship so residents did not die alone: “People take great 
comfort in this idea, that this animal was there and might be 
there when their loved ones eventually pass” (35).

HAI: Elderly and Children
Among the elderly, pet ownership has been shown to decrease 
the number of doctor visits. Elderly pet owners take less pain 
medication and have less depression (9). Pets help elderly 
owners handle stressful life events, provide companionship 
during a time in life when human companions are fewer, and 

provide love and security (6). Elderly pet owners have lower 
blood pressure and serum lipid levels, live independently  
longer, and get more exercise (2, 4, 6, 36-41). Dog owners also 
get more exercise and human interaction by walking their 
dogs (6, 9, 37). Cat ownership has been shown to increase in-
teractions and trust with neighbors as well as lessen social 
isolation (39). In survey studies of elderly pet owners, these 
owners believe that their pets are good for their health. Elderly 
individuals with pets have more physical functioning; more 
social interactions with other people (including the social  
aspect of veterinary appointments); better sense of community; 
less loneliness; fewer bad moods or depressive episodes; and 
more happiness. Pets provide elderly owners with love, comfort,  
and security (2, 38, 39, 41, 42). Elders who walk dogs have a 
50% decreased risk of stroke, improved cardiorespiratory  
function, reduced hip fractures, decreased depression, and  
reduced cognitive impairment. In nursing homes, HAI from  
visiting animals leads to decreased loneliness and increased 
spontaneous recollection; residents spontaneously tell visiting 
animals about their own previous pets and other events (38, 42). 

There is a plethora of research on the specific health ben-
efits of HAI for children. According to Soares (1985), there 
are “three major age-related developmental stages in the 
way children relate to animals: (1) 6-9 years: major in-
crease in affective relationship to animals; (2) 10-13 years: 
major expansion in cognitive understanding and knowl-
edge of animals; (3) 13-16 years: dramatic increase in 
ethical concern and ecological appreciation of animals” (2). 
Dogs in schools facilitate concentration, attention, motiva-
tion, and relaxation. The mere presence of a dog fosters a 
more relaxed and pleasant atmosphere, which is essential 
for peak executive functioning (16). Children who live with 
pets have significantly less absenteeism due to physical ill-
nesses (13). In a study comparing urban and rural children, 
it was found that whereas rural children who lived with 
farm animals were more stressed and anxious about math 
tests, urban children without pets had increased systemic 
immune activation from the tests. Therefore, although the 
rural students may have had more transient stress, urban 
students without pets had more overall systemic effects 
from the tests (43). In terms of mental health and devel-
opment of children, 7- and 8-year-olds rank pets higher 
than humans for comfort and self-esteem and as confi-
dants. Children with dogs in the home have less anxiety 
and improved emotional development (44). In fact, when 
toddlers live with dogs, they are 6% more likely to have 
healthy emotional expression in the preteen and teen years 
(45). HAI for children also leads to fewer attention deficit 
disorder (ADD)/attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder 
(ADHD) symptoms; reduced aggression when the animal is  
present; less shyness and separation anxiety (from parents); 
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increased strength of ego; and more playful moods, energy, 
and focus (2, 16, 43-45). Children who are the primary care-
givers of the pet(s) develop innate nurturing skills (regardless 
of gender), feelings of mastery, and self-efficacy (8). In a recent 
study, Endo et al. showed that children with pet dogs at age 10 
had increased wellness at age 12, with increased physical ac-
tivity, decreased obesity, increased responsibility, increased 
social bonding, and decreased anxiety (19).

HAI for People With Mental Disorders
In addition to its use with prisoners, AAT is used especially for 
children and adults with mental disorders. AAT is used as a “so-
cial lubricant” to build rapport and connection with patients, and 
it is the fastest and easiest mechanism found so far to establish 
this relationship (8, 14, 46). Oxytocin release as a response to 
animals may also be a factor in the effectiveness of AAT (14, 16). 

AAT increases social interactions with the animal and with 
humans in children with autism and adults with schizophrenia 
(6, 16). Cat owners with psychiatric disturbances had statisti-
cally improved psychological health (25). AAT with dogs 
reduced anxiety and arousal and enhanced attachment in chil-
dren with mental or developmental disorders. Children with 
pervasive developmental disorders (PDDs), such as autism, 
Rett’s childhood disintegrative disorder, and Asperger’s, exhibit 
symptoms that include lack of social interactions and commu-
nication, social withdrawal, lack of social skills, and disengage-
ment from social environments. When AAT with dogs was used 
in treatment for these children, the patients laughed more and 
exhibited a happier, more playful mood as well as increased 
energy. The children’s attention was primarily centered on the 
dog, and they talked to the dog and were even willing to discuss 
the dog with the therapist. These children were more agreeable 
to requests from the therapist (47). AAI with horses improved 
autistic children’s social behavior and decreased the arousal 
associated with socializing (6). In addition, both autistic chil-
dren and children with cerebral palsy benefited from horse-
back riding, showing improved balance and coordination (6). 
In patients with serious mental illnesses, pets aided in recovery 
by providing empathy and therapy, providing connections that 
led to redeveloped social avenues, serving as family, and sup-
porting patients’ self-efficacy and sense of empowerment (48). 

In a comprehensive review of HAI and mental illness, Brooks 
et al. (2018) found that animals supported emotional work—
alleviating worry, providing comfort, and mitigating against 
feelings of isolation and loneliness (Table 1); practical 
work—physical activity and symptom distraction (Table 2); 
and biographical work—identity, a sense of self-worth, and 
existential meaning (Table 3) (49).

Table 1: Emotional Work, HAI, and Mental Illness (49)

Emotional Work

Patients formed deep connections with their pets, who provided them with consistent 
comfort and affection that was also always and instantaneously available. Pets were 
calming and supportive and sensed when they were needed. 

Pets were found to be intuitive about when and what was needed, especially in times of 
crisis and symptomatic episodes. 

Pets allayed loneliness through physical contact and by being confidants for patients, 
which reduced patients’ sense of isolation.

Pets fostered self-acceptance by providing unconditional love and allowing trust in the 
relationship as well as a lack of complications.
 

This unconditional love provided by the pets promoted emotional stability by providing 
a connection, reassurance, and normalcy.

Table 2: Practical Work, HAI, and Mental Illness (49)

Practical Work

Patients with pets were more likely to utilize ambulatory mental health care options. 

Pets provided a distraction and/or a disruption during symptomatic episodes or during 
stressful events.
 

The routine of caring for pets provided a focus of activity, a challenge, a grounding 
influence, and humor.
 

Pets increased mobility and exercise as well as connection to nature, all of which aid 
mental health. 

Pets increased socialization and a sense of community. Patients gained confidence to 
try new social situations, were more comfortable around other people, were more open 
to social interactions, and were more willing to have difficult conversations with family 
and friends.

Table 3: Biographical Work, HAI, and Mental Illness (49)

Biographical Work

Patients who had pets felt better about themselves as people. 

Pets gave meaning to patients’ lives, giving them a reason to live and hope for the 
future. 

Patients believed that their pets directly contributed to a constant sense of identity.
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The Americans With Disabilities Act (ADA) defines service 
animals as “dogs that are individually trained to do work or 
perform tasks for people with disabilities ... Service animals 
are working animals, not pets. The work or task a dog has been 
trained to provide must be directly related to the person’s dis-
ability” (50). The ADA also has a provision regarding the use 
of miniature horses as service animals (50). Service animals 
also include search and rescue and cadaver dogs. After the 
Twin Towers fell on September 11, 2001, dogs worked tire-
lessly alongside humans looking for people or bodies. They 
were honored with the human first responders at the 10th  
anniversary of the catastrophe. Service dog owners report 
that in addition to the specific job the service animal fulfills, 
the HAI improves the owner’s QOL by providing companion-
ship, emotional support, and social support (51). Service dogs 
are now working in courtrooms and children’s advocacy 
centers in the United States, Canada, Australia, Chile, and 
the European Union to support victims (8).

HAI is a burgeoning treatment for PTSD. Veterans with PTSD 
are reporting that pet ownership is a wonderful adjunct 
treatment, reducing loneliness, isolation, depression, and 
worry. Veterans with pets experience less irritability and 
increased calmness. PTSD service dogs are trained to miti-
gate symptoms by interrupting flashbacks, providing physi-
cal contact during episodes of anxiety, and waking veterans 
from nightmares (52). After the tsunami in Japan in 2011, 
many survivors suffered from PTSD. In a study conducted in 
2015, pet owners had significantly less PTSD than non-pet 
owners. Pet owners had fewer visits to doctors and took less 
cardiac and insomnia medications and also had better social 
support and psychological well-being (53).

HAI and the SARS-CoV-2 Pandemic
The current global SARS-CoV-2 pandemic is another 
example of the benefits of HAI, and many studies have 
already been published. Most of the studies are self- 
reporting questionnaires of pet owners. In Spain, one 
study explored the effects of the lockdown on the HAI.  
Results showed an increased emotional bond between pet 
and owner and increased interaction and support; in fact, 
53% of dog owners reported their QOL was the same as 
or better than prior to the pandemic and lockdown (54). 
During times of social isolation from other humans, the  
Biophilia hypothesis becomes increasingly relevant, and  
animals can provide humans with comfort, companion-
ship, and even self-worth (55). A United Kingdom study  
confirmed that the species of animal did not affect the 
mental health results (15). In times like this, pets can be 
both life-enhancing and life-saving. Pets can provide both 
social support and physical contact, decreasing the risk 
of future PTSD and feelings of isolation and loneliness. 

The physical exercise involved in caring for pets (especially 
walking dogs) is also a benefit (12, 15, 56, 57). In addition, pets 
provide a sense of normalcy and consistency in the face of glob-
al fear and uncertainty; caring for a pet provides routine (12). 
Many pet owners reported that they are spending more time 
with their pets, talk to their pets more, have increased physical 
contact with their pets, and are sleeping with their pets more 
than they were prior to the pandemic (56). Physical contact with 
pets was reported to increase feelings of wellbeing, comfort, 
 relaxation, calming, and familiarity. Reciprocity was reported 
to be an important factor in the physical contact, as it is impor-
tant to pet owners that their pets both request to be petted 
and enjoy being petted (55). One study focused on elderly pet  
owners during the social isolation and found that they reported 
benefits of pet ownership, including pets being “excellent com-
pany”; spending quality time with their pets; being distracted 
by their pets; and the animals providing them with life purpose, 
love, support, routine, exercise, and stress relief. This group 
of elderly pet owners also reported some concerns associated 
with pet ownership during the pandemic, including access to 
veterinary care and pet supplies, concern over who would care 
for their pets if they became ill, and financial concerns of caring 
for their pets. Overall, elderly pet owners found that their pets 
provided more pros than cons, especially in terms of compan-
ionship, support, resiliency, and loneliness abatement (58, 59). 
 
Conclusion
From the origins of our relationship with animals as a source of 
food and other supplies, to today when animals are our compan-
ions both in our families and in our work, animals have always 
and will always play a profound role in human health and well-
ness. Our society as a whole benefits from animals; financially, 
pet owners use fewer medical resources; environmentally, pet 
owners demand parks and open spaces; in society, animals 
provide many services to us as individuals (guide dogs, etc.) 
and in groups (search and rescue dogs); emotionally, pets make 
us healthier and happier and elicit increased socialization; and 
physically, pets are linked to oxytocin release and lower physi-
cal stress responses and increased heart health. The current 
pandemic is once again proving the benefits of the HAI. Humans  
would have evolved as a completely different species with-
out our symbiotic relationships with animals.
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